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Caravan.Jongleurs, Dance andSong in TenIanguages
oo wo lsher: in Old Quebec's Yule Festivities and Sports1-3
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Tasty food, served in a pleasing and

RIGHT TURN, SKI B refined atmosphere, is rapidly winning
- JUMP 2 |a reputation for Pioneer Inn of Sha-
SALAMA AS - {| vertown. The Inn is attracting a

J P i{rosie A tarowing number of fastidious persons
'- | who find it a pleasant place for a holi-

day dinner or for a party.

 
 

 

Word that plans for laying cement sion has tonaht us. the yale of advers = . 2
walks from the old building to the sity in that through it we can become

new and to the sidewalk have been ap- COnquerors. Thomas Hardy,
proved and will be carried out in a|English novelist, in his artistic Stories
ew days was received by Dallas Bor- Ey 4 3 iy

ough Shool Board at its meeting on nas oven %.false philosophy.” Nearly
all his chief characters are conqueredMonday night. 3The secretary was authorized to pay by outward circumstance. We today
are learning a more optimistic philoso-the teachers before the Christmas va- 3

cation. phy of life.”
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The Inn has been functioning under

TRIPLE-TRACK. its present management for several

 

 

‘ SLIDE, RUEBEC years and is one of the outstanding tea It was decided to file liens on all de- Professor March concluded his mor-§ rooms in this section. Special arrange- |linquent 1930 taxes and the solicitor |@! lecture by enjoining parents andB ments are being made for the holidays. was authorized to do so before Decem- teachers to lead lives that will endure

1 FORMER RESIDEN a maair children an upils s ives.; T DIES Calvn McHose, principal, explained {He said in no be is en Him
{ ;

plans to keep the library open for the [celebrate the Christmas season than: Many local persons who knew -her in a rededication of their lives to theseuse of the residents of Dallas at times

that would not interfere with school

activities. Plans for obtaining a larg-

er number of books were discussed,

but no definite arrangements made.

Next meeting will be Wednesday,

January 3.

simple ideals, brought forth in the talks

“Then, like the many seamen com-

memorated at Gloucester, they will be

able to go down to the sea in ships’
and to lead a truly significant life, not
just a life that makes protestations of

reform, but one that translates good

intentions into living realities.”

family will be shecked by the news of
the death of Frances Phoenix Patton,
who died at Woodforth, Va., on Octo-

ber 29 at the age of 85. Her husband,
Capt. J. E. Patton passed away thirty-

five years ago and is interred in West

Pittston cemetery.
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Our Stores will be open Thursday, Friday and Sat.
urday Nights. Closed all day Monday. Dec. 25th.

Again

For Christinas

      
A&P Turkeys Are ldenti-

| fied by the Name ‘Pil-
grim” Tagged on Every

   
 

Old Quebec, most picturesque of
#Lanadian cities, and far-famed for
inter sports, has planned a com-

ehensive program lasting into
arch under the direction of Jack

Strathdee, sports director of the
Thateau Frontenac. The schedule
sncludes tobogganing on Duiferin
Terrace’s triple-track slide from the
shoulder of the Citadel, skating, ski-
ing, curling, snow-shoeing across the
historic Plains of Abraham, ice
hockey, ice canoe races across the
St. Lawrence and sleighing over the
great white countryside. Then
warmth, good food and good cheer
in a great hostelry named for fiery
Comte de Frontenac.

Nightly from Christmas Eve to
New Year’s Day, the Caravan Jong-
leurs, headed by Andrei Salama of
the Chauve Souris, will stage varied
entertainments in the Chateau’s

  

ballroom before audiences of native
Quebecois and visiting Americans,
using ten languages besides English,   

   
 to show how Christmas affects the

celebrant in the new and old worlds.
Christmas Eve's entertainment, a
musical play embodying Yuletide
customs and carols of six European

countries, is entitled “The Shep-

herd’s Christmas Eve,” written by

Ellenor Cook who will also play its
leading role. On other evenings
there will be gay songs, dances and
frolics inspired by seven centuries of

Yuletide observance.
Lung a co-worker with the famous

Nikita Balieff in the Chauve Souris,
Salama is an accomplished com-
poser, adept performer on many in-
struments, former member of the
Moscow Art Theatre, versatile
linguist and pantomimist. His troupe
of eight Caravan Jongleurs, includes   

GENE FONTAINE

Ellenor Cook; Arcady Stojanovsky,
former Chauve Souris star; Hudson

Carmody, American basso; Gene

Fontaine, singer and dancer; Eliza-

beth Mitchell, danseuse; Hilda

Suddes, English folk-dancer; and
Maryann Shelley, pianist.

. One of Quebec’s greatest winter

attractions will be the famous 120-
mile Dogsled Derby on Feb. 23, 24
and 25, the classic of all dog races in
North America. Ti.2 race is run m
daily laps of 40 miles, and has al-
ways attracted the leading dog-
mushers of this continent, including
Leonhard Seppala of Alaska, Emile
St. Godard of Le Pas, Earle Brydges
and “Shorty” Russick of Chicago.

 Bird, As a Guarantee of

A&P Quality.

Turkeys 1. 25¢
WE HANDLE ONLY ONE QUALITY—THE BEST.

CHICKENS:

FRESH KILLED~SELECTED

 

laine
Finest Quality

Stewing or Reasting ib. x e
3 to 4 lbs. Avge.

 

 
3 TO 4 LB.

AV'GE.
 ROASTING CHICKENS

LA
19¢

19¢

LIENS TO BE FILED Some people are wondering what
{effect the Century of Progress had on
American life.

Japan produces and consumes the

 

Fresh Dressed

GEESE »
Fancy—Long Island

DUCKS =».
Tax liens will be filed by Dallas

Borough late this month against’ all

taxes unpaid on the 30-31 duplicate.
World
 
 

 

 

 

N ews Ios opium is oe world. It is free-
y transported there. Whole Or Cc

| Denmark trader its own markets to 3 % FRESH HAMS Shank Halt 1b 13 rT
[the British, left the United States out HUGHEY & : Whol. ok

Dr Alsandes O. Getler, = New| because the new tariff was too much | PORK > LOINS Rib oa ib I2154¢
|for Denmark.

York toxicologist, has put his Belle: | A¢ Princeton a gas jet burns all |
vue laboratory to work on teri and at the end of the day a

WILSCHN’S CERTIFIED

COAL o / oR Sugar Cured
HAMS Whole or Shank Half

‘Chuck pot Roast 1b 10¢c
BEST CUTS CHUCK ROAST Lb. 14c

 

1b 16¢
   

 

 

 

 

 
   

 

 

and poison cases. He tackled the [thimble full of a transparent liquid 3 = ——

SeSo ue FyJoe ood isSe i Ed ene The Celshrated Lehigh FANCY QUALITY NUTS Sweet Juicy Florida
that “radium” taken into the body|1,200 gallons of ordinary water mak- | Valley Anthracite Mixed Nuts ............1b 19¢c
causes death. ‘es three ounces of this heavy water. | y Brasil 4 = eaih 15 Oranges 5:.25¢C

AN | . .

Russia used to think fairy-tales — — i The Coal That Satisfies Valnuts ............... p 28s -

dangerous but now she has restored PHONE | Filberts4TaIte 2Be al EeInll

them to the children. YOUR NEWS ITEMS PHONE DALLAS 273-R-16 Almonds... ool il 21D 39% Sweet California Navel Oranges.

During the Age of Reptiles limb EER

EXELLEKER

RREEXKEKKER

NRK

fess lizards had legs. TO : Lucky Strike—Camel—Old Gold—Chesterfield WHITE HOUSE

In Japan steel for bullet proof THE DALLAS POST 0 N Cigarettes Carton 10 Pkgs? 1.05 Milk evaporated 3 aa 17¢

vestsis being used. DALLAS 300 4 YUKON CLUB

. |
QUAKER MAID 

 Ginger Ale 4 120zb0s 25¢
Large Size 2 Bots. 19¢ (Plus Deposit)

PILLSBURY’S BEST

1-1 can Be

233
air 17¢

Baked Beans
FANCY FRESH CAPE COD

This Christmas will be a big one
for Gay Murray customers, for
already we have had countless
visitors in our Gift Department.Novel Mince Meat Recipes ET ars jo Cranberries

: x ; hideDualBn Cake Flour pkg. 2)
ing low prices. CAMPBELL’S ANN PAGE PURE FRUIT

Add Spice to Holiday Menus | Tomato Soup 4:=25¢

|

Preserves
Tunkhannock’s Stores and
Streets are well decorated for

    
 

 

 

the Holidays. We urge you to FANCY }
visit local merchants for your FRESH
Christmas Shopping. Visit us . CREAMERY
you'll like our welcome.
 

SILVERBROOK PRINT BUTTER SyENENTLY

SPECIAL LOWPRICESON THE FAMOUS COFFEE TRIO!

Vigorous & Winey

2 1bs 4c

Rich & Full Bodied

Red Circle Bokar

nn 19¢ i 23¢C

R. & R. Plum Pudding ..1-1b can 29c

Mild & Mellow

Eight O'clock

mw 1 S¢

Maraschino Cherries .......2 bots 17¢v
2  
 
                 
 

  
  

Rajah Currants ............pkg 15c

|

Plain Olives ss dove atumbler 13c¢

Lemon, Citron & Orange Peel . .1b 29c

|

Stuffed Olives .......... .tumbler 19¢

F. Dates ..............21bs 17c| Cranberry Sauce ............can 17¢
: : N ancy v

The (pile of Chyistmas. Pressuts. Hf] Syma Figs ................1b 19¢c] C. & C. Ginger Ale .....2 sm bots 25c

hatWs21JaVIngSarnw3 Fancy Pumpkin, ....eeeseess-eves 3 cans 25¢ Walnut Meats .............. ib Be

more shopping days. Visit us for Candied Cherries or Pineapple 4Ib 13c Campbell’s Veg. Beef Soup 3 cans 28
useful gifts of hardware—Gifts Wisconsin Cheese . .....o00vn. 19¢ Campbell’s Soup ..........3 cans 25¢

: for all the family.

, Here's a cranberry mince meat pie that typifies the holiday spirit. Ou tos) No Meal Complete Without ASSORTED
. + ’ .

% The pie crust is sut in strips to form the Christmas tree. ;: en oan beexpressed Its Superior Goodness Chocolates ATMORE’S

INCE MEAT,’ “grandmother's Cook until the mixture thickens. you, that we appreciate the GRANDMOTHER'S

pie favorite, has been taught| Cool. Add the juice and rind of opportunities you gave us to M a
new tricks for 1933.34 holidays, One-half lemon and the mince serve you during the past year BREAD 5hbox SX o INCE MEAT
i £1 meat. ~The modern time saving, and will certainly try to improve Hard Mixed Candy ..lb 17c
i, Days of labor and a battalion of way to prepare delicious mince rote : BEEt a our service in the future. 20-0z. Loaf Cc Hard Filled Candy ..lb 19¢ots an pans used to be required meat is to pour two and one-half Sliced or Unsliced Peanut Brittle ....... Ib 15¢ 2 Ibs 5 Cc
to createthis cold weather master- cups of boiling water on a nine ; an ag Soe] PeanutB fie=

piece. But today you just DpOUr|ounce package of dry mince meat. Here's wishing you and yours a 30-0z Twin. 12¢ BIL TB DOK. ones is 58¢
two and one-half cups of boiling Then boil for 20 minutes, stirring Merry Christmas and A Happy *
water on nine ounces of dry, con-| gccasionally. ‘Pour into a tin and Prosperous New Year. i

ee. ona hofor|imed wim pastry Cover wii CHRISTMAS CHEER ORDERS FOR THE IDEAL GIFT
we utes, . . oiv.e

TeYorto : Sirsgi SHIPS Of vis ony Shared Jie o Organizations or Individuals Desiring to May we suggest A&P dollar food coupons
ie ‘fillin For touch ‘of 1t Christmas tree, ‘With a cookie city purchase Christmas orders for needy . They are redeemable for one dollar’s

> h 3 DE toy or nove y ter make a pastry star for the top. families will be interested in our cheer ‘worth of merchandise when presented at

3ry { one combinations of cranber-| Bake at 400° F. about 30 minutes. - orders . . . Information can be obtained any A&P food store in the United
Ties or lemon with the mince meat Mince Meat Cranberry Pie at any of our stores. . States.
iand give a new fillip to the tradi- : : id ° , hs ©
(tional holiday favorite. Mix 1% cups of mince meat with 3

; ; 11% cups of cooked cranberries and
Mince Meat Lemon Pie 14 cup sugar. Prepare mince .meat Ine.

Cook one and one-half teaspoons |as above. Place in a pie tin lined : HE-GC
[of cornstarch with one cup of water with pastry. For a holiday touch Tunkhanuock
luntil clear. Add one egg well cut strips of pastry in the shape of
| beaten, 2 tablespoons of sugar|a Christmas tree and use crane { L J

(and one-eighth teaspoon of _salt.| berries to suggest hollyberries.) | J 
 


